
Ideas for home learning: 
Secondary school guidance  
       and support 

AfC Virtual School is here to support you with any questions you have 
about your education. This information booklet offers advice if you are 
currently at secondary school, especially if you were preparing to take 
GCSE exams in the summer term. You will not be disadvantaged by the 
unusual situation caused by the coronavirus and that there will be plenty 
of support available to you from AfC Virtual School and the people we 
work with.

Frequently asked questions
What’s happening with GSCE exams
If you have been entered for GCSEs exams in the summer of 2020, you will be 
awarded a grade for each subject. Your teachers will assess all the work that you’ve 
done so far and use that to decide the grade you will get. 

You might get the grades that you were predicted earlier in the year, but not 
necessarily because your teachers will want to make sure that they take into account 
all the progress you have made since your mock exams and how well you’ve done in 
recent assessments and tests. 

AfC Virtual School will be collaborating with your teachers to arrive at the best possible 
outcomes. The grades that you receive will be your official GCSE results. 

When will I find out my GSCE results?
Your teachers will be working hard to get these grades worked out and verified by the exam 
boards and expected to be ready by the end of July 2020. 



First of all, remember that schools aren’t only going by predicted grades, so your grades 
are likely to be better than those you took in your mock exams, especially if you have 

made big improvements since then. Working hard and improvements now will be 
taken into consideration in your final grade.

Ofqual and exam boards will be discussing with teaching groups to make 
sure that grades are as fair as possible for students.

If your grades aren’t as good as you hoped, you will have the chance 
to take your GCSEs again once your school reopens, so it’s really 

worth keeping up with all your subjects so that you can take that 
option if you need to. 

The Department for Education (DfE) says that retakes 
will happen ‘as soon as is reasonably possible’ when 

schools have reopened. The DfE website will have 
more information about this once the situation 

becomes clearer.

You will also have another chance to sit your 
GCSEs in 2021 if you prefer to do that.

 I’m worried that my grades aren’t going to  
  be very good and it feels pointless  
 to do any work now

With so much 
uncertainty, I’m 
finding it really 
hard to concentrate 
on work and feel 
totally unmotivated. What 
can I do about this?
It is very normal to feel anxiety at this time,  
especially as there is so much uncertainty around. 
We’ve put some resources here to help if you need 
to talk to someone outside your family about what’s 
going on. It’s hard to work if you’re feeling anxious 
or unsettled, so try to do something that you enjoy 
before you begin. Sometimes getting into your 
favourite subject first can really help and we’ve also 
got ideas for other things to distract you from what’s 
going on in the world outside further on.

Think about what kind of person you are and how you 
work best. If you feel more comfortable with a daily or 
weekly timetable, try to stick to that. You could make 
one every week with built-in breaks for relaxation, 
exercise or catching up online with friends. 

But if making a timetable doesn’t work or you, then 
don’t try and force yourself to stick to it. Instead, try 
using one of the apps like Pomodoro or Forest that 
encourages you to work for a set period and start with 
10 or 15 minutes at a time. Or set your phone timer. 

Remember that everything you do now, whether it’s 
learning a new skill or keeping up with school work is 
going to benefit you in the future. When things are back 
to normal and schools are open again, you will really 
appreciate what you did for yourself during this time.

Don’t worry about getting behind with your 
school work but do ask your teachers for help if 
you need to. AfC Virtual School is also here to 
support you with questions about school, you 
can find resources on our website here or send 
us a direct message by filling in our contact 
form. 

Make sure you’re doing as many things you can 
to enjoy life, even if you are at home and things 
seem strange and difficult. Take time out with 
pets, cook a meal for your family and facetime 
or skype your friends. 

Even though we all probably feel as if we should 
keep up with the news, sometimes checking 
up on things too often can make us feel more 
anxious. Your curiosity about what’s going on 
can easily turn into a habit, and before you know 
it, your breaks turn into checking the latest news 
on coronavirus on your phone. 

https://www.afcvirtualschoolpreviouslylookedafterchildren.org.uk/page/?title=Keeping+yourself+safe+and+well&pid=211&action=saved
https://www.afcvirtualschoolpreviouslylookedafterchildren.org.uk/page/?title=Pupil+Zone&pid=105
https://www.afcvirtualschool.org.uk/form/?pid=14&form=18
https://www.afcvirtualschool.org.uk/form/?pid=14&form=18


I’m worried that when all this is over,  
I won’t get into college or be able to  
do what I planned 

The government has said that they will do everything they can to help you move on as planned 
to the next stage of your life, whether that is starting college or sixth form in your school, an 
apprenticeship or going into employment. Take this time to think about what you might want to do 
and develop the subjects that you’re most interested in to prepare yourself, as well as to help you to 
relax. 

You will have support of your school as things start to become clearer. AfC Virtual school will also 
be here to help you.It’s always best to share your worries with others and, don’t forget, there are 
many people out there to help you. 

Keep up-to-date with DfE guidance about GCSE exams  
on their websites 
www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-cancellation-of-gcses-as-and-a-levels-
in-2020
www.gov.uk/government/news/further-details-on-exams-and-grades-announced

Advice about vocational courses  
and apprenticeships
No exams will be taking place in schools and colleges this summer. This will affect you if you were 
expecting to complete a technical or vocational qualification which involved an exam. At the moment, 
there isn’t enough information about how each different awarding organisation will respond to the 
current situation, but it’s likely that any completed modules and non-exam assessment will provide 
enough evidence to award you a grade. 

Keep checking in with the Ofqual website where this information will be posted when it becomes 
available. Also check AfC Virtual School website where we will be regularly updating information.
www.gov.uk/government/organisations/ofqual
www.afcvirtualschool.org.uk

Apprentices should phone the National Apprenticeship Service for advice. They can be reached on: 
0800 0150 600 or email helpdesk@manage-apprenticeships.service.gov.uk
For government advice about the apprenticeship programme, visit this website:
www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-apprenticeship-programme-response

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-cancellation-of-gcses-as-and-a-level
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-cancellation-of-gcses-as-and-a-level
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/further-details-on-exams-and-grades-announced
https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/ofqual
https://www.afcvirtualschool.org.uk/
mailto:helpdesk%40manage-apprenticeships.service.gov.uk?subject=
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-apprenticeship-programme-response


Non-exam based tips and resources 
to support you with whatever you 
plan to do next
While we’re experiencing these times of uncertainty due to Covid-19,  
you might want to think about what you want to do next with your life.

Give yourself permission to dream big and explore some things you’ve never imagined you might 
be interested in. We’ve put together some resources for you to broaden your horizons including the 
opportunity to take part in competitions and awards that your future employers will be impressed by.  
We’ll be updating these resources in the coming weeks on our websites too so keep checking in to  
see what else we’ve found for you here.

Computing, designing, engineering
IDEA stands for The Inspiring Digital Enterprise Award 
and it offers a series of online challenges, recognised 
by leading employers, where you can gain industry-
recognised awards for free. 

https://idea.org.uk

Tinkercad is a free, easy-to-use app to boost your skills 
and have fun with 3D design, electronics and coding.

www.tinkercad.com

The engineering ‘Leader’s award’ is currently running 
a design competition, with a deadline of 10 September 
2020. Their site also has many resources if you’re 
thinking about becoming an engineer when you leave 
school.

https://leadersaward.com

Evan and Katelyn show you how to make stuff on their 
YouTube channel, from welding and 3D printing to 
resin models .

www.youtube.com/user/EvanAndKatelyn/videos

Creative writing 
The Henrietta Branford Writing Competition aims 
to find and encourage writers of the future. The 
2020 competition is open now and anyone under 
the age of 19 can enter. 

Entrants are invited to finish this story begun by 
last year’s winner, author of ‘I Am Thunder’ and 
2020 World Book Day author, Muhammad Khan. 
Each story should be no longer than 1,000 words, 
should have a title and connect to the starter 
paragraph. All entrants must live in the UK and be 
under 19 years of age. The closing date for the 
competition is Friday 24 April 2020.

For details of the starter paragraph and how to 
enter: 

https://branfordboaseaward.org.uk/2020-
competition-details

Languages
Learn a new language or improve one you are already studying. Futurelearn offers courses in Italian 
Norwegian, German, Spanish. 

www.futurelearn.com/subjects/language-courses 

Duolingo offers online language courses for free in 34 languages with new languages regularly being added.

www.duolingo.com/courses

https://www.afcvirtualschoolpreviouslylookedafterchildren.org.uk/page/?title=Resources+for+secondary+pupils&pid=215
https://idea.org.uk/
https://www.tinkercad.com
https://leadersaward.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/EvanAndKatelyn/videos
https://branfordboaseaward.org.uk/2020-competition-details/
https://branfordboaseaward.org.uk/2020-competition-details/
https://www.futurelearn.com/subjects/language-courses
https://www.duolingo.com/courses


Literature and drama
Audible is streaming their range of audio books for free in different languages.  
There is a selection of books for teenagers and classic texts.

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen

The National Theatre are live-streaming a play on their YouTube  
channel every Thursday night from 2 April 2020. Plays will  
then be available to watch free for a week. 

www.youtube.com/channel/UCUDq 
1XzCY0NIOYVJvEMQjqw

Science
The big history project looks at the development of the whole universe to explain our past and present and 
imagines our future. It offers self-contained modules to explore history as a whole, from the beginning of 
time, with a focus on pupils aged 11 to 18.

www.bighistoryproject.com/home

The Natural History Museum in London has some great online resources if you want to expand your 
knowledge of zoology and geology.

www.nhm.ac.uk/discover.html

Or try the American Museum of Natural History, based in New York

www.amnh.org/explore?utm_expid=.Ijk1v7QMTfaFR6IwY6_a7Q.0&utm_referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.
amnh.org%2Flearn-teach

There are some great science YouTube channels out there 

Here are a couple of our recommendations

Brave wilderness for natural history

www.youtube.com/user/BreakingTrail/videos

Physics girl

www.youtube.com/user/physicswoman/videos

The Extraordinary Universe: explaining Einstein’s 
theory of relativity

www.youtube.com/channel/UC_2MM6tCMKWCj-
AnvjIhJtw

Ignite science invite you to grow architectural 
models with mushrooms:

https://2ee9800f-866b-470e-a46b-bc4cf8e2e98a.
filesusr.com/ ugd/09ba7d_077dbcb 
4f15341d6a6e96edfacde0696.pdf

If you’ve ever wanted to learn about robotics  
from scratch, try this free online course from  
Future Learn

www.futurelearn.com/programs/robotics

Join in with real research projects and add to the 
sum of our knowledge. These aren’t only science 
projects, but the penguin data survey is highly 
recommended.

www.zooniverse.org/projects

If you’ve ever wondered about training to be a 
doctor, a nurse or a research scientist, check 
out these YouTube videos from the Wellcome 
Collection.

www.youtube.com/user/WellcomeCollection

Food science at its most fun: gourmet makes
www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLKtIunYVkv_RwB_yx1SZrZC-ddhxyXanh

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUDq1XzCY0NIOYVJvEMQjqw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUDq1XzCY0NIOYVJvEMQjqw
https://www.bighistoryproject.com/home
https://www.nhm.ac.uk/discover.html
https://www.amnh.org/explore?utm_expid=.Ijk1v7QMTfaFR6IwY6_a7Q.0&utm_referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amnh
https://www.amnh.org/explore?utm_expid=.Ijk1v7QMTfaFR6IwY6_a7Q.0&utm_referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amnh
https://www.youtube.com/user/BreakingTrail/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/physicswoman/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_2MM6tCMKWCj-AnvjIhJtw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_2MM6tCMKWCj-AnvjIhJtw
https://2ee9800f-866b-470e-a46b-bc4cf8e2e98a.filesusr.com/ugd/09ba7d_077dbcb4f15341d6a6e96edfacde069
https://2ee9800f-866b-470e-a46b-bc4cf8e2e98a.filesusr.com/ugd/09ba7d_077dbcb4f15341d6a6e96edfacde069
https://2ee9800f-866b-470e-a46b-bc4cf8e2e98a.filesusr.com/ugd/09ba7d_077dbcb4f15341d6a6e96edfacde069
https://www.futurelearn.com/programs/robotics
https://www.zooniverse.org/projects
https://www.youtube.com/user/WellcomeCollection
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLKtIunYVkv_RwB_yx1SZrZC-ddhxyXanh


New skills
Learn to type with Dance Mat Typing
www.doorwayonline.org.uk

Or try Typing for Kids
www.typingclub.com/kids-typing

AfC Virtual School contact details
If you would like to contact AfC Virtual School you can email us: 

E: afcvirtualschool@achievingforchildren.org.uk

Or fill in our contact form on our website by following this link:

www.afcvirtualschool.org.uk page/?title=Contact+Us%26%23160%3B&pid=14

Exercise
The Body Coach, Joe Wicks livestreaming every 
morning on YouTube

www.youtube.com/watch?v=qGKGNzNbWjU& 
feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1Rdf 
V5jooYmBoVL_lIPyij9qaa3LLwyDWtqR8d_
mLOtQ9Z3zyvw8-H3dgwatch?v= 
qGKGNzNbWjU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid= 
IwAR1RdfV5jooYmBoVL_lIPyij9qaa3LL 
wyDWtqR8d_mLOtQ9Z3zyvw8-H3dg

Careers advice
If you’d like to talk to someone about your career plans, Fast Tomato can help you. 
You can find their website at

www.fasttomato.com

For a free login, please contact the Virtual School on  
020 8831 6037 and we will sort that out for you.

A careers worker will be joining the Virtual School soon, to give Year 9s and above 
support in navigating this uncertain time. You can use the contact number above to 

http://www.doorwayonline.org.uk/
https://www.typingclub.com/kids-typing
mailto:afcvirtualschool%40achievingforchildren.org.uk?subject=
https://www.afcvirtualschool.org.uk/page/?title=Contact+Us%26%23160%3B&pid=14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qGKGNzNbWjU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1RdfV5jooYmBoVL_lIPyij9qaa3L
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qGKGNzNbWjU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1RdfV5jooYmBoVL_lIPyij9qaa3L
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qGKGNzNbWjU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1RdfV5jooYmBoVL_lIPyij9qaa3L
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qGKGNzNbWjU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1RdfV5jooYmBoVL_lIPyij9qaa3L
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qGKGNzNbWjU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1RdfV5jooYmBoVL_lIPyij9qaa3L
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qGKGNzNbWjU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1RdfV5jooYmBoVL_lIPyij9qaa3L
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qGKGNzNbWjU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1RdfV5jooYmBoVL_lIPyij9qaa3L
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qGKGNzNbWjU&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR1RdfV5jooYmBoVL_lIPyij9qaa3L
https://www.fasttomato.com/

